THE LIN AO RE Q U ARTERLY

THE PRESIDENT-ELECT OF THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION B y JAMES J. W ALSH, M.D., PH.D.
The R ecord, the official orga n of th e Catholic diocese of Louisville, K entucky, comments on the fact that the pres ident-elect of the America n M edica l Associa tion for this year, who according to custom will t a ke office a t the next meeting, is "one of the most distinguish ed citizens of Louisvill P., on e of the b est loved Ca tholics in all this diocese, one whom the p eople in this community, professional no less th an lay, h a ve est eemed a s a leader for a quarter of a century -Dr. Irvin Abell."
The editor continues in enthusiastic pra i e: "He may h a ve va rious other titles but thi s is enough . W e believe he was Colon el or something of the kind in the World War, but that is small ma tter . W e think he has been honored with various degrees by unive r ·itie ·, but we forget them all ; we think of him onl y a Dr. Abell. To u in Louisvill e who know him, who love him, who a r e f a mili a r with th e innumerable ch a rities he h a bestowed, who a r e vica riously acquainted with his reputa tion as a surgeon throughout th e U nited States , Dr. Abell is a fri end, a lead er a nd a guide. . . . To peak of Dr. Abell is to sp eak of all th a t is best a nd mo t modern, mo t thoroughly Catholic in the cience of medi cine a nd urg eon in this community . . . . The medical profes ion of the U nited Sta t es could not have select ed a ma n of greater gifts or hi g ln •r st a ndards."
The fervid words of praise < >f the editor of The R ec ord ar e eJHin ently well deserved. U nder ihe ci r cumst a nces it would seem tl ,at s ome exaggeration of commendation would almost in evit abl y c r eep in to the e tim a t e of a brother burgher, esp ecially tn Louisville, so sens itive to the r ep ut a tion of its citizens. There is no exaggeration in the present instance. A s ingula rly gifted mr< nber of the medica l profe ion has been very worthily honored by his professional brethren. All g ood wi hes to him for a succe sful p res idency of the Ass ocia tion .
STORJc LAx, DEATH B usY. The na tion's 1936 na tural r at e of inc rea e--the excess of the bi r th rate over the death r a t e-ank t o a r ecord low, five per thousa nd . - [M edical E con 01nics, M arch, 1937.] Sir James Barrie, the wellknown author of P eter Pan, T he L ittle M inister, and other p opular novels, was the s on of a poor Scottish weaver. H e was on e of ten children and st a rted to write a t a n early age to help support the fa mily.
